Lymphocytes capable of mediating delayed-type hypersensitivity reactions accumulate within sponge matrix allografts.
The rejection of sponge matrix allografts across H-2 barriers has generally been found to contain specifically sensitized cytotoxic T cells to donor alloantigen. There is one exception: sponge matrix allografts that differ only with respect to class II alloantigens do not contain specifically sensitized cytotoxic T cells. We therefore investigated the capacity of infiltrating cells removed from sponge matrix allografts to generate delayed hypersensitivity reactions after exposure to fresh alloantigen in a footpad assay. Cells infiltrating class I and II allografts were equally capable of eliciting delayed footpad reactions when injected with specific donor alloantigen into the footpads of naive responder strain mice. Allosensitized T-lymphocyte clones of helper or cytotoxic type were also capable of initiating delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) reactions in vivo. We conclude that rejecting allografts across class I or II alloantigenic barriers are infiltrated by cells capable of effecting DTH reactions, in addition to their capacity to exert specific helper or specific cytotoxic reactions. The results also support that both helper and cytotoxic T cells can participate in allospecific DTH reactions.